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Wellness Center 
Unveiled 
The Department of Physical 
Medicine will offer "Wellness" pro-
grams in Fitness, Safety and In-
dustrial Medicine. The programs 
As many of you already know, the cover areas in Personal Fitness, In-
Medical Center has announced plans dustrial Screenings and Prevention of 
in the Hazleton-Rehabilitation and 
Fitness Center (former Hazle 
Township High School) when renova-
tions are completed later this year. 
Personal Fitness Profile (P.F.P.} to construct a new Wellness Complex Back Injury. 
and Out-Patient facility at North The programs will be available to A unique part of the Health Struc-
Church and 15th Streets. Here are the general public and the corporate tures Program is the Personal Fitness 
more details! and business community. Profile (P.F.P.) evaluation offered in 
The facility will .Jbe called the In -... addition, specialty programs conjunction with National Health 
"Hazleton Rehabilitation and Fitness such as Hand Rehabilitation and Risk Enhancements Systems, an affiliate 
Center'' and will emphasize pro- 1 Management will be offered. _ of the Arizona Heart Institute. The 
grams in Community Wellness 0ut- Plans are also being finalize-a for a J P.F.P. is a thorough assessment of an • 1 I I "_.] .-.. \.._.....1 ' ' 
Patient Physica Therap}'l, "n$-stna 15 bed In-Patient Rehabilitation individual's physical condition and 
and Spor.ts l Medicine _...and~ _Com-_ - Center. · --.- hfestyle habits. It evaluates an in-
prehensive~ put~~~ili.nt R~~Qllbt~-.1. tJ ' · · \.l U.,.. .u::u:u 01!, u ~ r 1 dividua 's cardiovascular endurance, 
tion. The ff cility will occupy-tile ~ 1 percentage -rof• body fat, flexibility, 
main and second floor of the struc- --Health StructureS strength, lung function, blood profile, 
ture the former Hazle Township --- - stress and tension levels, cardiovas-
High School,fwith over ~0,000 sgu'are Programs and Services that Bull~ 1 cular risk, and butritional habits. A 
feet to be renovated. Total Good Health • l compu er generated report specifies 
When complefed1 the Center will A rebent study conducted by the exercise and lifestyle changes which 
offer programs not curren t!~ Centers for Disease Control conclud- , will optimize overall_ health and 
availab e in the area. __! ed that the incidence of !he 1 ten . fitness, reduce cardiovascufar .disease 
"Th~ . 9~Ilj1Pr.eh~~sjve .out-Pafi,ent leacf!,ng causes of death in th~nife? ri,sk, 
1
and improve the overall quality 
Rehabllitahon-Faciht~ Will focus on JStates coul be reduced oy sora If ' 0~ life. '; 
~h~ t~am appro;~fh. t? ltreati?g. majo~ Amer.icans wopld simply11~a? Yof will ?e hearing ~o;:e about the 
InJUries ana disab~httesl w thi~the healthibr li~estyles i. e. , stop S{llO~mg, )Jersona) Fitness P,rofile ana other 
c~m_Ihunity, "\sJid-~~ster M.='"Edl ,jj~~t woperlyland f9nt tlk_ir:l~~ght, ~ ~.Hea ~h Structu;es ,activitje~ in the 
~m~lda, Pr.esident. Pr~ently pa~ e,xercise regularly, and ma~pge ". next .fe"'l wee}s .. ¥ ymr have any 
t~en~s suf(1t:IX:gMro~, stro.Kes~!:.~~~.f...~ stress. , ·l 1 1#./ . {.~;;!) · queshon~ a?o
1
ut eiWer,vpr~grai?, call 
-sisf amp ta wns of 'Vhea lilJUnes . "'The Hazleton-Saint Josepli~ echcal ,. Mr. Carl Seitz, P,ro·gtam <1oordmator, 
. ) n:Wst ?~
1 
t~Re~. q;~t ~4 the area for-·= Center-has comw itted itbelf to"·help-11 at Ext. 438. ~ /1 ~ 
l~,ehabihtaJw,p. - ThisJ.p.ew Cent~r ing the people f£ the HazletQI!.3!rea . 
will allow .... the~ lo sa; close to their develdp he~lthy t,ifestyles through The~ Employee WeUne s Comrmttee 
home'"'and fan:Ily.' '.-·· . . form v ion )qt its ' ne '1 In conjunction ~ith the develop-
Under..the direction of a Physician, Wellness/Health FromotioJ'l\Program. 
1 
ment of the Health Structure Pro-
Professional Services, such as Oc- The new program, ...,_Galled · H~alth gram, an ~mployee' w~llnesq commit-
cupational and Physical . Therapy, Structures, is designed to improve the tee is now being for ed':"The purpose 
Speech and Psychology, Will.p~m- overall health and fitness of-the com-- of the committee is to help plan 
phasis on ret~rning the re~abilita~d munity, the hospital employees, and employee activities for Health Stru?-
patient to an mdependent lifestyle m members of local indust ¥. through a tures and ensure that the program IS 
the community. Each program will broad range of fitness ana- lifestyle meeting the needs and interests of the 
be structured aro~nd the team ap- programs. Health Structures will pro- hospital's employees. 
proach to total patient treatment. vide fitness and lifestyle assessments, In order to ensure that all 
Within the Center, a new Out- education programs and seminars, employees are represented on the 
P~tient Phy~ical Th~rapy Department and a fully equipped exercise center committee and still have ? workable 
Will be eqmpped With state of the art with locker room and shower committee size, the hospital depart-
technology and treatment methods. facilities. The program will be located ments have been grouped based on 
size and location in the hospital. One 
person will represent their group on 
the committee. Following is the list of 
hospital departments and their group-
ings: 
1. 2 Med/Surg 
2. 3 Med/Surg I S.P.U. I Pediatrics 
3. 4 Med/Surg 
4. Intensive Care 
5. O.B. I Nursery 
6. Operating Room I 
Anesthesiology 
7. Ambulatory Care I 
OutPatient Department I 
Admitting Switchboard 
8. Laboratory I Social Spot 
9. Personnel I 
General Administration I 
Nursing Administration 
Participants in the Annual Ecumenical 
Service held in the Chapel, the tradi-
tional start of National Hospital Week. 
Bill Doyle was overall 5K H ospital 
Week race winner with a time of 17:09. 
10. Stress Lab I ENG & EEG I 
Social Services I Credit Office 
11. Radiology I Nuclear Medicine I 
Purchasing /Security 
12. Dietary I Central Supply 
13. Laundry & Linen I 
Plant Operations I 
Building & Grounds I 
New Construction I 
Maintenance 
14. Medical Records I 
Physical Therapy I Pharmacy 
15. Business Office I 
Credit & Collections I 
Accounts Receivable, Data 
Processing 
16. Shenandoah I Weatherly I 
Conyngham I Tresckow I 
Ringtown Satellites I Hi Tech 
National Hospital 
Week 1987 
''We feel good helping you feel bet-
ter'' was the theme of this year's 
Hospital Week observance. 
And once again, the Medical Center 
and its employees staged a series of 
events from May 9th through the 
16th. 
Here are some of the highlights in 
pictures: 
Hundreds of people turned out for the 
Annual Health Fair for free outpatient 
testing. 
Race winners: L-R, Pat Swartz, jule 
Yurish, Ann Seitz {first female 20:43), 
Coady Skelly, Barbara Wagner and 
Anne Benyo. Rear, Max Furek, Dave 
Sitch, Bill Doyle, jack Reznick, Brian 
Robertson and Chet Sloski {first male 
employee 19:26). 
If you are interested in volunteer-
ing for the committee, please call the 
Health Structures Office, Ext. 438. 
Editor's Note: Carl Seitz recently join-
ed the Medical Center staff as Wellness 
Coordinator. Mr. Seitz was previously 
affiliated with Nesbitt H ospital, 
Kingston and has begun laying the 
ground work for the Wellness Program. 
Many of the features of the program 
will be offered to our employees. 
The following article, written by Mr. 
Seitz, explains details: 
Director Tom "Z" accepts plaque for 
Physical M edicine's winning poster en-
try. Contest Chairman j oe Franek 
makes the presentation. 
Once again jule Ann Yurish was first 
female employee to cross the finish line, 
her third win in a row! {24:27). 
Personnel Forum 
with Tom Yurish 
Thanks 
Two issues back, a good part of this 
column was devoted to an appeal for 
your assistance in recruiting new 
employees, particularLy for some of 
the more difficult-to-fill positions. 
The response from all of you has been 
~xcellent. Several outstanding new 
employees have joined us because of 
your referrals, and many more have 
been interviewed. Thanks, and keep 
up the good work. 
Employee Association 
As of this writing, the Employee 
Association has attempted three 
employee bus trips - two to Atlantic 
City and one to Washington, D.C. All 
three trips had to be cancelled at the 
last minute due to lack of interest. 
These are trips that were very 
popular last year, and that you told 
the Association, you would like to 
have repeated this year. Several other 
trips and activities which were in the 
planning stages, and had not yet been 
announced, will not be held. The 
Baltimore Harbor and Phillies Trips 
will be held if there is enough support 
from the employees. The members of 
the Employee Association are your 
elected representatives, and they 
devote much time and effort to pro-
viding the activities you have asked 
for. Please support them!! 
Sound Familiar? 
A group of employees are lined up 
at the time clock, waiting for the·time 
to change so they can clock in. Along 
comes another employee, who by-
passes those in line, goes directly to 
the clock, and records his or her time. 
Before you speak, think. That 
employee is most likely clocking out 
from another shift, not going to the 
front of the line to clock in. Don't 
forget about ''Time-Clock Courtesy''. 
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Welcome 
New Employees 
Cynthia Barron . ... . Asst. Bookeeper 
Cathy McGeehan ... Asst. Bookeeper 
Fred Fehlinger ... ... Nurse Manager 
Janet Morro .... . .. ... . . . ... . . LPN 
Louise Campbell . ... . Housekeeping 
Donna Fisher . . . . . . . . Housekeeping 
Debbie Faust ...... ... ........ LPN 
John Griffith ....... ... . Transporter 
Mark Malloy .... ....... Transporter 
Steve Hentosh ... . ... ... Transporter 
Virginia Purcell. .. Physical Therapist 
Kathy Molnar . .. 
. .. Physical Therapy Asst. 
Susan Sandefer . . . 
. . . Physical Therapy Asst. 
Eugene Kunkel .. . 
. .. Physical Therapy Asst. 
Margaret Shumate .. . . ... ... . .. LPN 
Cheryl Bevans . . .. Medical Secretary 
Gloria Lockwood . . Medical Secretary 
Eleanor Serafin ... Medical Secretary 
Joan Deeken .. ......... Ward Clerk 
Francine Fallabel. ... . .. .. . .. . . LPN 
Mary Hancock ..... ..... ...... LPN 
Mary Beth Steinman .... . ...... LPN 
Dorothy Shamany .... . Per Diem RN 
Carl Seitz ..... Wellness Coordinator 
Marsha Hoats .. . .. ..... Ward Clerk 
Barbara Knorr .. .. . .. . .. Ward Clerk 
Lori Panckeri-Trout .. . 
... Business Clerk 
Paula Sagan . .. .. .. Registered Nurse 
Marty Herman .... . Graduate Nurse 
Cindy Eveland ...... Graduate Nurse 
Amy Wright. .. . .. .. Graduate Nurse 
Debbie Kaschak .... Graduate Nurse 
Carmella Bruno ..... Graduate Nurse 
Mary Bobis .. ....... Graduate Nurse 
Andrea Marasiak . . . Graduate Nurse 
Eileen Loren zi . .. ... Graduate Nurse 
Daria Chesonis .. . .. Graduate Nurse 
Renee Hoats ... . . ..... .. . ..... LPN 
Barbara Doria ......... Food Service 
Mary Shulenski ... . .. .. Food Service 
Andrew Beyno ..... ... ... Carpenter 
Neal Piskornick . . . High School Aide 
Gina Omolecki .... High School Aide 
Mary Melito ..... . . High School Aide 
Marie Strohl. ...... High School Aide 
Andy Holderman . . High School Aide 
Susan Castrignano ... 
. . . Weekend Per Diem 
Donna Rossi . . .. Weekend Per Diem 
Ed Holloway . ... Weekend Per Diem 
Ursala Casaldi ... Weekend Per Diem 
Mary Wolk .. . .. Weekend Per Diem 
Linda Desmond . Weekend Per Diem 
Jane Sennet . . ... Weekend Per Diem 
Rose Ann Buchman ... 
.. . Weekend Per Diem 
Promotions/ ~ 
Transfers ~ 
Edith Carr, Food Service Worker, 
to Dietary Supervisor. 
Nancy Pontious, Per Diem RN, to 
RN - Ambulatory Care. 
Joe McGasko, Security Guard· 
Trainee, to Security Guard. 
James Finnegan, Food Service 
Helper, to Breakfast Cook. 
Debbie Wysocki, Ward Clerk, to 
Endoscopy Aide. 
John Yurish, Transporter, to O.R. 
Aide. 
Donna Prokupick, LPN, to Unit 
Secretary, Outpatient Dept . 
Wedding Bells 
Carol Kravitz on her marriage to 
Thomas Albrechta. 
Theresa J anaskie on her marriage 
to Daniel Phillips. 
Aline Stinnet on her marriage to 
Paul Krum. 
Rita Matakonis on her marriage to 
William Guinn. 
Licensure 
Paula Belusko is now a Registered 
Nurse. 
Aline Krum is now a Registered 
Nurse~ 
New Arrivals 
Linda (RN 004) and Bret Hutten-
steen - a daughter, Amy Lynn. 
Debra (RN) and Cal Herring - twin 
daughters, Jessica and Megan. 
Connie (Medical Records) and 
Joseph Smith- a boy, Zachary. 
Monica (Medical Records) and 
James Stauffer- a boy, Steven James. 
Charlene (LPN) and Mark Holly, a 
boy - Mark Anthony. 
Karen (RN Ped' s) and David 
Prussock, a boy- Mark Thomas . 
Kathy and Joseph Kurtz, a boy -
Cody Joseph . 
Service A wards 
Presented 
As part of the National Hospital 
Week festivities, Awards for Em-
ployee Years of Service were present-
ed by Sister Edwinalda during the 
Annual Recognition Luncheon: 
Thirty Years of Service 
{$75.00 Savings Bond Award/ 
Sallie Dougherty 
Assistant Nurse Manager 
Medical/Surgical 2nd Floor 
Elizabeth Kuba 
LPN Staff 
Ambulatory Care- Hazleton 
Twenty-Five Years of Service 
{$75.00 Savings Bond Award} 
Sally Bogash 
RN Staff 
Ambulatory Care - Hazleton 
Rita Page 
LPN Staff 
Medical/Surgical - 3rd Floor 
Twenty Years of Service 
{$50.00 Savings Bond Award/ 
Elizabeth Schellhamer 
Ward Clerk 
Medical/Surgical - 2nd Floor 
Marion Petrilla 
Assistant Nurse Manager 
Pediatrics 
Mildred Bove 
Business Clerk III 
Accounts Receivable 
Carolyn Koscuk 




Medical/Surgical 4th Floor 
In addition, nineteen other em-
ployees were recognized for 15 years 
and 10 years, respectively. 
Good job! 
National Hospital Week '87 ended 
on an unusual note when an accident 
involving a school bus forced activa-
tion of emergency disaster plans. 
Thirty children from the Heights 
Terrace Elementary School were 
brought here. Fortunately, there 
were no serious injuries. 
Your quick response, efficiency, 
professionalism and friendliness 
brought much praise from parents 
and school officials. 
School Board President James 
Caparell called St. Joseph's response 
"Prompt and well coordinated". 
Thanks for a job well done! 
Congratulations 
Grads 
Five students graduated from the 
Radiologic Program June 7th. 
Sandra J. Breznitsky, B.S. , R.T., 
Program Director is shown pre-
senting diplomas to (L to R) David 
Hrino, Susan W ersinger, Christina 
Grega, Patricia Laskosky and Robert 





A bus trip to the Philadelphia 
Phillies and the Second Annual 
Employee's Picnic highlight the sum-
mer schedule sponsored by your 
Employ~es Association. 
Mark these dates on your calendar! 
July 3 - The Phils host the 
Houston Astros. After the game see a 
fireworks spectacular! Bus leaves 
Hazleton at 4:15p.m. (note: July 3rd 
is the Independence Day Holiday). 
Only $20 - Reserve now because 
this will be a repeat sellout. 
July 19 - 2nd Annual Employee 
Picnic at Carmen's Grove- Only $5 
for employees, spouses and em-
ployee's childreh over 8 years. All 
others $10. Reserve now for food, fun 
and games! 
Also coming up: A Bowling League 
for fall and another Ball Game Trip! 
Your support of these activities is 
vital if they are to continue! 
Instructors Wanted 
Part time instructors are wanted to 
teach lifestyle education classes for 
the Health Structures Program. Im-
mediate openings are available in the 
following areas: smoke stopping (will 
be trained by the American Lung 
Association), stress management, and 
aerobic dance. 
If you have any questions or would 
like to apply for any of these open-
ings, call Mr. Carl Seitz, ext. 438. 
Nurses Day 
The Nursing Supervisory Staff 
entered all of our nurses on National 
Nurses Day with a special reception. 
The reception included refresh-
ments and each nurse was presented 
with a special pin. 
It was Nursing Administration's 
way of saying ''Thanks'' to the best 
staff around! 
Wiechec 
Hall of Farner 
Frank Wiechec, for five years the 
mainstay of our Physical Therapy 
Department, was inducted June 16 
into the National Athletic Trainers 
Association Hall of Fame. 
And since only three people are in-
ducted each year from around the 
United States, this is quite an honor. 
Mr. Wiechec was a former trainer 
for both the Philadelphia Phillies and 
Eagles and trained and taught on the 
collegiate level. 
He continues his involvement with 
the reorganized Physical Medicine 
Department here at HSJMC. 
We join in saluting him on this 
most prestigious distinction. 
Feedback 
As ''Lif e lines '' prepares to 
celebrate its second birthday, we 
would like your comments and 
criticisms. Is there something you 
particularly like or dislike? How can 
we become better? 
Send your comments to the Public 
Relations Office in the Management 
Center. 
Lifelines 
A newsletter for employees of 
Hazleton Saint Joseph Medical 
Center, "Lifelines" is published four 
times a year. 
Sister M. Edwinalda, President 
Pat Ward, Director of Public 
Relations and Marketing 
Tom Yurish, Personnel Director 
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